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IO0AL AND UKNJUtAJi NEWS

Tug-of-nn- r tn nipht

IJluo Sorgo Suits well uindu for 7

at Kerrs
Tho band plajH at

afternoon and not at
lit races his

m Square

All Silk Neckties inacln up aud to
tie 2 for 26u at KorrV

Band concert at Maken laland
witli a capital program to morrow
aftornoon

Shirts and Collars in all qualities
can bo had at bottom notch prices
at KorrV

Orickot at Makiki this afternoon
Tho now tnattiug will make a good
pitoh

Collarettes Bolts and Ohoakors
and Neck Ruchiugs for tho races at
N S SachB

Latest leather Belts Kid Gloves
and tho Guest lino of Shirt Waist
at N S Sachs

Tho Y M 0 A has an intorest
ings and special entertainment this
evening All are cordially invited
to attend

Armstrong Smith principal of tho
Fort street School has beon granod
a two months leave of abouco from
his duties

A number of tho Sunday school
had mot enjoyable picnics yostor
day far from tho madding crowd at
tho races

Paul Neiimauu Olias Croihton
Wrny Taylor J Winter 0 A Doyle
Col S Norris nnd J McAudrowa
havo returned to tho city

On Thtnsday tho Commissioners
of Education considered tho sched ¬

ule of teachers and then roferred
tho matter to the Teachers Com-
mittee

¬

The U S Minister has called a
mooting of U S citizens for this
evening at 730 at tho Arlington in
regard to tho Fourth of July
obsorvanee - -

The Hngoy Social Club has an im-

portant
¬

business meetuig this ovou
mg Roll call at 8 oVlobk punctually
Members are requested to tittoud if
only for a fow minutes

Tho Occidental Hotel restaurant
furnishes good wholoaomo meals in
family stylo The dining rooms are
comfortable cool and well arranged
and equipped

Chestor Doylo is responsible for
tho statement that Spreckelsvilln
plantation will havo 100 negroos and
thoir families employed by January
1st Manager Boote is a Louisianian

Considerable interest is evinced
as to tho outcomo of tho tug-ot-w-

tournamout Will the Foundry
boys and tho Pakakas hold thoir
own Admission F0 cents and 25
conts

Tho several congregations of St
Audrews Cathedral hold their ser-
vices

¬

at their usual hours Bniug
Trinity Sunday all good churchmen
must attend to retain technically
their obligations

On Tuesday next Allen Hutchin
son tho sculptor jhns au auction
Bale of his offeots This affords au
opportunity and perhaps tho lat
ouo to obtain a fow rosorved speci ¬

mens of his artistic labors during
his eight years residence horo

At the Christian Church
tho morning subject will be

Tim Fatherhood of God and
Brotherhood of Mau Evening
thomo Monumental Evidence or
tho Inspiration of tho Bible Shown
from Eternal Evidence

Pay a visit to the Occidental
Hotel corner of King and Alakoa
inspect tho rooms bath rooms
restaurant and roof garden and you
will bo pleased and Burnrisod Tho
accomodations are capital and as
tho bill discounters say terms
vory easy

Buffalo Boor has provod its iin
monso popularity at the Hoyal Paci ¬

fic aud Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
colobratod Pabst is also rotaiued
thero in draft or in bottlo Tho in ¬

terchangeable oheok system that has
proved such a convenience to tho
patrons of those populur resorts is
also in vpuuo

Tho Hawaiian National Band had
an immense audienco at tho Hawai ¬

ian Hotel on Thursday evening Wo
aro informed that if tho hat had
boon passed round more efficiently
a much larger sum would havo been
contributed as many did not know
how to dispose of the contributions
they wished to donate

Juan Comonoho tho woll known
cook oateror and rostnurant keopor
diod of a complication of dlsoasoa at
2 oolock yostnrday morning and
was buried in tho Catholic Cemotory
lato in tho afternoon Tho attend ¬

ance at tho funeral was largo Juan
was a groat favorite with olub tuon
and the appreoiators of gocd
cooking
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Mow tho Korsiw Hun on tlio Ivopto- -
- luul Turk rnck

Tho races Yesterday woro good
and glorious The jiulgcR did not
give ill tho winning horses their
just due but they helped tho new-

comers
¬

and nro now being criticized
by overyono who owued or backed a
horse

A complete report of tho races
will appear in our next issuo

Wo rogrot that a pleasant enter ¬

tainment should bo marrod by dis-

putes
¬

and quarrols among our horp
men Tho races to day may pos
sibly bn satisfactory to all the win-

ners

¬

and losors of yestorday
Tho following ovonts took placo

yesterday
1st BICYCLE RACE -

J Milo Dash Prize Trophy
valued at 20

Entries Sam Johnson TV King
J Sylva JF Murray DG Sylvester

Sylva was an oasy winner followed
closely by Johnson

Iu tho second raco Sylva was again
a winner closely followed by John
sou
2d -B-ICYCLE RACE

1 Milo Handicap Prize Trophy
valued at 80

Entiies W Lyle J F Murray
Sam Johnson T V King J Sylva
R E Bond D G Sylvester

Then came tho homes Some of
tin bo s got a surprise party and
those who had sense ououuh to
bick The Independent a choice pile
iu dollars although Lord Brock was
a failure Horo is tho record

Half mile dash Amaranth Trot-
ting

¬

race 233 olas Johuny Gold
suiith an easy winner Magnet won
the Irwin Cup closely followed by
Antidote If tho grey son of Sena-

tor
¬

Stanford had beon under a pro ¬

fessional rider Magnet aud his many
hackers would havo been loft in tho
cold Aina Nui was tho winning
iuuIp aud vory good time was
made

Gladys is

son Owing
first hoat iu

tho trottor of tho sea
to a technicality tho

which tho mare was a
wiuuor Gladys was ruled out but
allowod to start iu the othor boats
aud winning tho race John Gold ¬

smith who according to tho opinion
of judgo3 aud tho spectators was
distanced was also allowed to show
up and take a chance iu tho raco

In tho eighth raco Antidote won
tho raco although tho judges gave it
to the Kealia horso The Indepen ¬

dent will tako pleasure iu lookiug
o or tho matter aud reporting the
opinion of our loading horsemen

Sympathetic Last wou tho last
race easily Lord Brook can not
boat tho now horso importod by
Gus Sohumau

In tho match race it was proven
that Annexation cannot stand tho
X ray John Holts horse will come
to tho front howover aud will bo
woll known on tho raco traok and in
duo timo mauy X rays will be needed
to catch tho timo

Tho management of tho Jockey
Club doservos credit for tho excellont
manner iu which everything was
conducted Captain Robert Parker
in ohargo of tho polico acted iu his
usual olovor and polite manner aud
assisted materially in keeping fow

boya who desired to broak lose
quiet

An a whole tho mooting was a
grand success aud boya and girls
men and women join in thanking
tho Jockoy Olub for their hearty
hospitality
know

Wo caut nil win you

Only Jlntorpnao

Tho first question put to Jim
Dodd by tho pilot yesterday on
board of tho Australia was did you
briug a oablot Tho next quostiou
wae Jim did you go to Washing ¬

ton Thou oamo how about an
nexation Jim looked mysterious
Ho winkod a wunl and then he salu
Come up boys to tho Pauthoon

and I will toll you all about my
Enterprise and tho boya aro comiug

Ho for tho racosl Ladios and
childrens trimmed Hats for tho 11th
correct Btylo nt N S Sachs

Joseph Tinker is unrivaled in tho
oxcollonoy of Ills Cambridgo Olub
breakfast aud Frankfurter lunch
eauengos Thoy aro immouso

DEATH OF HEYKK

A Worthy Mau Passoa Away

1 ho kamaaiuas who knew It W
Moyor wero shocked this morning
whou it was learned that tho old
agent of tho Board of Health had
passed in his check aud that at tho
ago of 72 years ho had gone to tho
land to come aftor a vory nhort ill
noss of bronchitis

Tho deceased had lived horo mora
than 48 years arriving horo on his
road from Australia to California
in tho oarly dajB of tho gold dig-
gings

¬

Ho was born in Bavaria and
had Eoen much of tho world bofore
his arrival horo His first employ ¬

ment or about his first was with
Austin Bakor on Maunakoa street
Afterwards ho wont into tho omploy
of Kamoharaeha V Kamohameha V
recognized bin loyalty and as long
as they could retain him ho was a
faithful servant of tho royal family
After this ho entered the service of
Her lato Highness Princoss Ruth
and ho gained tho osteem of that
late chiofoss and tho heirs of the
immense property insistod on retain ¬

ing his faithful services Hon O
R Bishop especially valuing his
services

Tho deceased loaves a largo family
of Hawaiiaris allied to our most re
Bpectably families and his death
which was totally unoxpoctod will
bo a sad blow to thorn and to tho
many depondonts who looked to tho
old gonllomao for support and
friendship

Tho old man was a good old
man He was a staunoh friend of
tho Hawaiian and he novor waverod
iu his attitude of friendship and
loyaty to them

Funeral services Will take place
from the residence of Wm Mutch
at 1 oclock to morrow aftornoon at
which tho Rov H H Pnrkor will
officiate Tho body of tho deceased
will then bo takon to Molokai for
interment

Iu Meyer the country loses a valu ¬

able and trustworthy servant and
tho Hawaiians loso a faithful frioud
and this respect conic from nil par-
ties

¬

and all conditions who respect-
ed

¬

his unwavering attachment to
what ho regarded as right Hawai-
ian

¬

prayers ask for his peaceful rest
m m

BUSINESS LOCALS

Mens Hals at 25 and 35 conts each
at Kerrs

Mens ready made pants at 1 per
pair at Kerr a

Mens Suits ready to wear nt 125
tho suit at Kerrs

H Carl ono of tho most export
barbers iu Honolulu is now to bo
found at tho tonsorinl parlors of M
A Poixoto at tho Union Art Gallery
Lane

Ned Doylo nt tho Cosmopolitau is
recommending tho celebrated Put ¬

nams Blackberry Brandy a tonio
which is unrivalled assisted by Jim
Thmunsou formerly of tho S S
Australia an excellent half and
half is served to tho thirsty
custouiors of tho Cosmopolitau

Ono ounce of prevoution is bottor
than ten ounces of cure Tlio Em ¬

pire boasts of infallible remedies
ngaiiiRt tho varioloid Wiolaud boer
on draft boats vaccination aud
Doctor Oharlio Andrew prosidosovor
tho finest stock of remedies that
can bo fnuud in town All for modi
ciual purposes and cash

Juror as a rule got out nowa
days vory lato in tho evening Iu
tho morning tho wiso men who havo
been drinking tho ico water of tho
Supromo Court and oatiug dry saud
wichci noed something to clear thoir
throats That is tho reason why tho
Pacific Saloon serves Rock aud Ryo
ovory morning to tlio rooky who
walk through tho Ryo

Occidental Motel
Corner Kloc and Alakoa Btreotn

HONOLULU H I

Mrs A SOHMEDEN Proprietress

Rooms Ensuito aud Single with
Board from 5550 por week accord ¬

ing to roquiromonts of tho guests
with Hot and Cold Baths

Tho only Promouade Roof Garden
in the city GEO CAVENAGH

Manager
E3T Telephone 054

C08

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

UNDEUSTGNKI1 HAVING BEENTHE appointed Administrator of tlio
Estate of 12 Helokunihl k of Haiku
Mnknwan Island of Mnuldecodsed Notlco
la heioby given to nil creditors of tho do
ceased to present their claims whether so
cured by Mortgage or otherwlso duly
niuhentlcatod nnd with proper vouchors if
any ozlst to tlio uiuleistgnod within six
months fiom data hereof or thoy will bo
forever barred nnd all porsona lndobted to
the snld deeostoil nro recpiostod to innko
Immediate- payment at tlio otllce of 8 K
Ka no corner ot King nnd Bothol Streets
up stalrs S K KANE
Administrator of tho Kstato of E Hole

kunllil iki deceased
Honolulu May J2 1607 C01 G ow

HEW ZSALAIO IttiURANCE COMPANY
KIRH AND MARINE

Established 1S59 Capital 1000000
Iusurauco ofiVclod Buildings Good Ships and Morchandiso

Insursnco Company of North America
Philadelphia Pi

Founded 1702 Cask Capital 3000000
Oldest Fire Inouranoe Company irr tho United StateB
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

TOG

For lowest rates apply to

T3L LOSEGonorol Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

TO ltflGKrHIT

SATURDAY EVENING JUNE 12

At Bristols Pavilion Com-

mon

¬

clDtj at 8 oclock

Makanl Hobo vs Walklkl

vs U S S Marlon
HoaolQia Iron Works ys U

Pblladolptiiii

8 S

Admission 50 aud 25 Cents

People

WAR

Who saw our advertise-
ment

¬

in the Illustrated Maga ¬

zine got a fair idea of the
merits of the Jewel Stove
Its a good one for the house¬

keeper We havo other things
just as pretty and just as use¬

ful Every department of our
establishment is complete in
the minutest detail This is
notably the case with crockery

in any article in crockery
This is the cheap grade Then
there is WHITE SEMI
PORCELAIN the closest to
pure china manufactured This
is alho pure white

English Decorated Ware

Three patterns beautiful
colors and designs Every
pieco of this ware can be
duplicated from our stock in
the event of a breakage oc--

ing This enables people
to have their sets always full
and complete

IN FRENCH miM
wo have the largest slock in
Honolulu and the patterns
aro more varied than can bo
found elsewhere We have
three stock patterns from
which one piece or a hundred
may be purchased

FANCY ARTICLES
in plain whito china or in
decorated ware These pieceB
include Chocolate Sets liouil
lon Cups and Saucers with
covers Oyster PlatesMubtard
Pots etc

Von Holt Block

VICTORIA DIAMOND JUBILEE

It being impossible for tho Treas ¬

urer to reach all intending subscrib ¬

ers to tho Permanent Memorial or
tho Days Celobratiou Funds sub
Boriptious will bo roceivod at tho
oflicos of

F M SWANZY
J M DOWSETT
ROUT OATTON

Honolulu 27th May 1897
MX1 2W

SURF RIDING TO DATE 1

Careful and Experienced
Canoeists

Who will Land Thoir Irtssencoru BAFRIYV
niny bo obtained nt tbo Imig estnbltshtd
popular LONG IlltANOH HATHB

tfJW Bppolnl uaro tuken of Ladles nnd
Ohlldron Curs Pass tbo Door

678 tl U J SUEUWO0D Prop

ijaca hxaMmmm

on

Of

Thirteenth Animal Meeting
OP THE

Hawaiian Jockey Glnb

JUNE12 1897
OFFICIAL PROGf RAM
Racoo will Oommonco lit I p m

FIRST BICYCLE EAOE
Half milo dash Prize Trophy

valued at S20
SECOND BICYCLE RACE

Ono milo handicap Prize Tro ¬

phy valued at S30
THIRD HAW AI IAN JOCKEY

OLUB PURSE
Fivo oighths ol a inilo dash for

Hawaiian brodf Puree S1C0
FOURTH ENTERPRISEBREW

1NG COMPANYS PURSE
Pacing nnd Trotting free for all

best 8 in 5 Purse S1G0 with 50
added
FIFTH ROSITA CHALLENGE

CUP S200 ADDED
Running Raco one milo dash

SIXTH MAIDEN RACE
Half milo dash For Horses that

havo not previously starlod Purse
100

SEVENTH SPECIAL RACE
Pacing and Trotting handicap

freo for all beaten horses Purse
150

All outries aro to bo mado with
tho Secretary before 2 oclock TUES-
DAY

¬

Juno 8 1897 Entrance fees
to be 10 por cent of purse unless
otherwise specified

All RaceH to bo run or trotted
under tho Rules of the National
Trotting Association aud Stud Horse
Association

All Horses aro expected to start
unless withdrawn by 9 oclock a m
on Juno 10 1897

General admission 50 Cents
Grand Stand extra 50 Cents and 1
Carriages inside Courso oach2fi0
Quarter Stretch Badges 5

Por Order of Committee
S G WILDER

Secretary Hawaiian Jockoy Club

MortRngooo Notlco of Intention
1orocloBo nnd of Salo

to

TO POWER OF SALEPUltSUANT In n certain Mortgago mado
by 11 Kauaiiiiio nnd Poirs bis wife of
kupnkti Koolnulon Oabu to Isaao Testa
dated tbo 0th day of Auast A D 1889
locordod In tbo olllco of t lie Uoglutrar of
Convoynnccs in Honolulu Oabu in Book
110 panes 71 77 nnd 78

Notice is hereby given that tbo said
Mortgngeo intends to fofdoso tbo said
Mortgngo for condition broken to wit tho
non puyment of both principal and interest
when duo nnd upon trnid lorcclosuto will
cell nt Pub lu Auction at the Sales lloom
of S Luce Auctioneer in Honolulu

On Monday tlio 10th Day of Hay 1897

AT 12 OCLOCK NOON
I

The premises described in tbo said Mort ¬

gage nro us below apecilled
ISAAO TESTA

Mortgagee
Caf Terms Cash In U S gold coin
Deeds nt purchasers oxpoilso
C8F Further particulars niny bo hnd

of A Itosa Attorney at Law Kaahumana
Street Honolulu

Honolulu April 10 1897

Tbo premises to bo told aro

First All those certain pieces of lands
sltunto nt Piiunluu Koolauloa in said
Island of Onhu nnd doscribed iu Hoyal
Potent 1291 L O A 4304 to Kekauminml

a ca 1C0 ncro
Second All the undivided Intorest of

enld Mortgugorlu tbo Abnimun of Puboo
miki In sold Koolnulon described iu
ltovnl Pdtont Q rant HOW to Kiaimanu
etui area 45 JlvlOO acros Hnid premlsos
being tho sntuo convoyed to tho Mortgagor
by J N Kaoull by ilocd of ovon dato
herewith of noord In tho Hawaiian Regis ¬

try of Deeds in said Honolulu in Book
pages

Third All tho land described In Itoyul
Patent 3012 L O A 4331 to Knniuno con-
taining nn ntoa of 1 10 ncres sltunto in
nald kanaka being tho land conveyed to
Mortgagor by S wnlwalolo

Found All tho lands described in Apana
2 of ltovnl Patent 2909 L O A 4055 to
Kaukallu and convoyed to the Mortgagor
by Keiika tbo youugor brother nnd solo
surviving helr-nt-ln- of said Kaukallu
sltunto In snld Knpnka 555 5t oaw

Of Tho nbovo Snlo is
noon of Monday Mny 17

postponed
1897

to

j- C- Tbo nbovo Salo is fnrthor post
poned until Monday Mny 21 to noon

Cf- - Tbo above Salo is further post ¬

poned until Mondny Juno 21st nt noon


